
RUSK 

Three shouting, banner-wa ving anti - war 

demonstrat(.'-f. interrupted the start of an address ._. 
~ 

by Secretary of State Rusk at the Lions International 

w~ ": t~r 
Convention in Chicago today. __ ; J ilu .I.lo•• dwlwsol•s 

,,. 111 ha• jot ■ «d-]ke ~c:lrowi11g the h1truders ~ ~ 
-t£...i li:a,...,~ ~,<. ~ ~ L~ ~~ 

\At, -...:,:; At least o,a~~lega te was seen flai li11g tlae 

dem 011s t,a tors with Ir ;, s fists. 

Disorderly conduct charges were placed agah,st 

the th.ree, identified as Miss Renee Schwartz, Richard 

Moriso11 a,ad Karl Meyer, all of Chicago. Mayer is tlte 

son of a former Congressman fr·om Vermo,at. Tlte trio 

~ 
jumped to their feet i~Clticago _!.!adium just as SecYetar·y 

Rusk was about to begin his address before seve,atee,a-

thousand Lions and members of their families . 

_ __5~.~ 
~ appeared unshaken by the outburst and told the 

delegates - "actually, I don't mind people carrying signs 

for peace - we've been trying to ge~r years.'' 
I\ 

-rG,.,, ~Rtt s k went on to say that the road to lasting 

, 
' 



RUSK - 2 -----

peace is "filled with obstacles and surrounded by 

-~~ 
fi'R-•f•I dangers, but the United States cannot tm vel 

). 

it by ignoring its commitments to Yepel aggression.'' 

ffe~. 
ii.:, ls,..declared once again that "1Ve r.llall stay he 

Vietnam until the right of the South ,:,·iet•amese 

people to work out their own futr,re un-ler a governme,et 

of their own choice - has been secure 1 .. '' 



SAIGON 

Viel Cong terrorists hao=e launched a series of 

a/lacks in Ille Saigon area - just before the arrival of 

»•I••'* Se ere tary McNamara whose plane is •*~• 'a.L 

to ~oucl, dow,i there .'t:':::3: R~ft ;;;e .now. Jftf-'10£ cl' r , 1, 

/\least ten South Vietnamese civilians ••r,• t • killed 

and anothertwenty-two wounded in the attacks. A demolitiorc 

squad also dismantled a time-bomb, .,..,.. planted beside 

>Le.., 
an oil pipe line leading to the airport wliere/\McNamara's 

plane is_,. to arrive.'f' Farther north, Communist 

artillery and mortar fire was resumed agai,ast US marirce 

••• positions in tile demilitarized zo,ae -- a,ad American 

bombers flew a re~ °/:;,ids in one day against 
A 

Viet Cong s11pply li,i e s. 



CONGO ------

The UN Secr,rit)1 Cor,ncil has been called i,ato 

an urgent session)tonigh;i to consider the Congolese 

governmen:t's charges of aggression against its terrHory. 

Council President Makonnen of Ethiopia convened the 

meeting after consr,ltalions with Council members - many 

of whom frankly doubted that a case of "foreign aggressiora" 

exists in the current fighting in the Congo. 

In requesting the Council meeting, Congo 

President Joseph Mobutu charged that Belgian, French 

and Spanish mercenaries were dropped by parachute at tl,e 

airports of Bukavu and Kisangani, which were captured. 

Mea,iwhile, the two cities themselves, in the 

northeastern corner of the Congo. are reported in the 

hands of the mercenaries and other anti-ga.ernment fo,rces 

allegedly fa vo,·ing the re lllrn of former Pre mi er Tshombe -

who is now tlntler arrest in Algeria. 



TIBETANS ~ ~...P-r ;r ~!( ~ ~ ~~ 

It's a long way from the top of the world to the 

Slate of Maine - but six Tibetans are making the jourJtey 

for keeps. The six - who were driven from their homelaJttl 

in the Himalayas by the Chinese Communists seveJttee" 

yeat's ago - are due lo arrive in A roostoolt CouJtty, Mal,ae 

~~'Qj 
lo morrow nigh I to start their lives anew. "' ay a U~ be 

trained as lumberjacks by the Great Northern Paper 

Company.- ._.&,ring the cold winters in the MaiJte 

~tj" 
woodlands t_hey'll be working a climate ~ like tl,at 

~~~ -~w:i~ 
their native/\Himalayas/1, The six Tibetans have•••• bee,a 

living in exile in India since Nineteen Fifty, and~ 

the first • of three thousand Tibetans who've beeJt granted 

permission to immigrate to the United States. 

~ 
~ 



FLIGHT -------

Flying alone and armed with a secre{flig/at 

plan, Sheila Scott took off today on her second attempt 

to break the record for a London to Cape t own flight .. 

Miss Scott - a thirtY-n i ne year old for·mer actress - is 

keeping her exact route over Africa a secret because she 

was forcii/ed to, abandon her first bi:d la:st week when Cha~ 

~~ ~,~_s-~ 
. ) 

A.refused permission for an overflight. She must fly from 

London to Cape Town in less than sever,ty-eight hours and 

~ . 
twenty ,ni,autes - the record set by Amy Joluaso"A.back 

in the Ninetee,a-Tliirties. 



I~A_l_!I_ 

A commuter train crashed into a gasoli,ae tr11,ck 

at a grade crossing tn East Germany today == killing 

al leas I ~ passengers a•d seriously lnjurl•g /1/t'Jl

fou r others. The trr1ck exploded on ;;,npact. se,adi,ag a 

shower of burning gasoline on four double decker trai,a 

cars 
4~ . 

andAa near-by station'e,which was completely bur,aed 

out. The accident occurred at a crossirtg ,aear Magdebr,rg. 

First reports said the barriers to contT·ol traffic at tAe 

crossing were ,iot lowered when the trai,a passed. 



DANES 

Tlicre 's lo be a Danish invasion of the U .. S .. A. 

Over eiglit hundred descendants oj tlie Vikings ~ coming 

~ #~ 
to t•isit us -- ~apart of llr ... ,ilc st Eisenhower .. People 

to People program. 

Danes in all walks of life,) farmers,, sl,ot>teet,ers. 

teachers, engineeYs, truck drivers,. laborato11y tecluticiaras, 

students, sos» brick layers,)...t a Danish mail man
1

~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ 
Over here tliey'll stay in A•ericaN homes. Tl,e 

idea is to get acquainted with the American way of life. 

Wonder if they will all drop ht on General Ike 

at his Gettysburg farm? At any rate. it will be a11 u,aus•al 

invasion. 



LEE 

Federal Communications Commissioner Robert E. 

Lee announced today that he has resigned his twenty-

seven thousand dollars a year post to enter private 

br,siness. Lee - who has been F C C Commissio,aer for 

lhe past fo ,urteen years - says lie has sent Preside,at 

Joh,.son a letter, asking that he not be reappoirtted to 

a third term - although the Preside,at has not yet 

responded to the request. 

The fifty-f:ive year old Lee says his reasoJts for 

resigning are af i »sn..-• strictly financial - and that he 

ioill receive a salar.Y in -••• private business that .,;ll 

at least equal his present one with the goverrtmertt. 111 

addition, her :rt+ ■ will receive a sixteen-thousand dollar 

a year pension from th ,e commission. 



SPACE FOOD 

II may look like toothpaste, but that space-food 

the as Iron au I~ .r.'}... while IAla; 11 ► In orb ii could ver:, 
/ '- /\ 

well be a dinner of shrimp cocktail, chicken, vegetables a,ad 

butterscotch pudding. Colonel Omar Werntz of the Air Force 

logistics command told a meeti_ng in Denver that space-

foods must be able to withstand extreme temperatures, 

.- almost pure oxygen atmospheres and tremendous 

shock. And he said developments in space-age food lsave 

already contributed toward ntodernization of our fuod 

industry. 



Tile ,buckel brigades have gone into aclion in the 

soulh er• Maryland town of La Pl ala - - because 1/te waler~ 

wells have run dry. The community's fifteen hu,adred 'j 
residents are carryl•g buckets of waler to their /tome~/ 

- '~~~::i ""~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ 
from emerge11c1 tank .trucks ,. Fire departme,at tafllt trucks 

A. -~ '-11-Y hL.~J 
a-re also slaliofled al various J,Qi,ats arounl ~;;:.-q'Before 

the wel.s ran d·ry yesterday ., La Plata coJ1sumed a,. average 

of one hu,ad-red thous a,ad gallons of waler a day. Re II ef 

is expected from a portable filtratio,a plant wlaicl, is bei,eg 

Gl. ~ 
driven in from ,eearb~ Fort Belvoir, Virgi,aia. ,... capalu 

' J / ~ 

of producing five thousand gallons of r«bem- water a,a laour. 

~ ~~~ ~ ~~-



REA VYWEIGHT --------------

Last October, when Syl van Scoln i ck we·t1t lo 

~-=:;-~&_,~ L4- '4.. ~- - 5~ 
p ·ri son h ~weighed e xac tl y s i x-1, un dre d-and-f or·t y-s even 

pou.nds. He weighed so m11ch he couldn't e v en walk inlo 

the cor1rtroom in Philadelphia to face charges in a 

bankruptcy case, and had to be· whe eled in on a hand truc k. 

But this time it was different. S c olnic k has been dietir,g -

~ now weighs only four hundred pounds - and 1,e was able 

" 
to walk into the courtroom on his own power - ta face 

new cha?5:.~PPi•g the scale~/":-~~ ::,.- -
'-· 



PATIENT --------

The staff al Parkland Hospital in Dallas, Texas, 

had quite a problem on its hand when a litt l e, old lady 

showed up there, complaining of arthritis. She 11lso bega,r 

complaining that otl1er people were being treated ahead 

k)~ 
of her. - .,.., "fCz9' she went into action . First, struck the 

Admissions Clerk with her fist,-Then she~ 011other 

clerk •ifr., her elbow;- and Js finally she bopped an orderly 

on the head with her umbrella. The harassed medics 

. ~~~~~ 
eventi,ally got arou,rd to lreati11g her. • the psychiatric ,, 

I~, I /, \.\ - -+ - ~ 
ward. ~~..A .,, Y -


